STEM @ Deloitte: A Panel Discussion featuring Deloitte Consulting Technology Professionals

Tuesday, April 21, 6-7 PM EDT

Deloitte is the largest professional services firm in the world, and we are doing exciting technology-driven work with our clients everywhere. Join this panel discussion in which four professionals from Deloitte Consulting's Government and Public Services practice will discuss their technology-focused career paths as well as share information on past and current client projects in which they have been involved.

Expected areas of conversation will include artificial intelligence/natural language processing, the Internet of Things, quantum information technology, human capital technology, and much more. A Q&A period will follow the panel discussion.

If interested, please RSVP to this event in Yale’s Symplicity/Career Link no later than Sunday, April 19. Those that RSVP by the deadline will receive a confirmation email on April 20 that will include a Zoom link. That Zoom link will admit you into the April 21 panel discussion.